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THIS THIRD AMENDED AND RESTATED IN"I'ERCRI:DITOR A('REEMENT
(as amended, restated or otherwise modilied, the "Intcrcrcditor Agreement"), is made and
dated as of December ~l, 2011 and amends and restates a» intercrcditor agrccmcnt dated as
of I'ebruary 10, 2010, as amended (the "Second Amended and Restated Iutcrcrcditor
Agreement" ), and an amended and restaicd intercrcditor tgrccmcnt dated as of 13cccmber 9,
2004, as amended, and an amended and restated intercredito1 agrccmeni datccl as of April 2i,
2008; by and among CPPIB CRlt:DIT INVIt.'STMENTS INC. (as successor to 'I hc 'I'oronto-

Dominion Bank), as Canadian administ1'ative agent (in such capacity, together with any
permitted successors and assigns, the "Senior Facility Agent") ior thc Senior I'acility I,cnders
(as such term and capitalized terms noi othcrwisc del1ned arc dcl1nccl in Section I below) uncier

the Senior Facility Documents; CPI'113 (."REDI"I" INVI'.S'I'MEN'I"S INC., as administrative
ag&ent (in such capacity, together with any permitted successors and assigns, the '"Subordinated
Facility Agent" ) for the Subordinated I'acility I endcrs under thc Subordinated Facility
Documents; and THI'; 'I'ORON"I'0-DOMINION 13ANK„as Master Collateral Ag&eni. appointccl
and acting under this Intercrcditor Ag&recmcnt (in such capacity, together with any permitted
successors and assigns, the "Master Collateral Agent" ) I'r thc Senior I'acility Agent, the Senior
I"acility l,cnders, thc Subordinated I'acility Agent, the Sub»1d1natcd Facility I.cndcrs and any
other Benefited Creditors which from time to time become parties to this Intercrcditor
Agreement.

RECITAI S

A. Pursuant to that certain I'ourth Amended and Restated l,oan Agreement clatcd as
ol'ebruary 10, 2010 by and among& The I'oronto-Dominion Banlc, as Lead Arranger and 13ooic

Manag&cr, the Senior I'acility Ag&ent, 'I'oronto Dominion ('I'cxas) I,I,C, as U.S, Administration

Agent, and Thc Toronto-Dominion 13ank, as Syndication Agent, Arctic Glacier Inc., as Canadian
13orrower (ihe "Canadian 13orrower"), Arctic Glacier Inter»ational Inc,, as U.S. 13orrower (thc
"U.S. 13orrowcr"), Arctic Glacier Income I'und (the "Funcl"), Thc 'I'oronto-Dominion 13anlc„

fhe Bank. of Nova Scotia and Roynat Inc, as Canadian l,cndc1s (thc "Original Canadian
Lcnders") and Toronto Dominion (New York), Inc,, 'I'he 13ank ol'ova Scotia and Roy»at
13usiness Capital Inc,, as U.S. Lendcrs (the "Original U.S. I cndcrs" and togcthcr with thc

Original Canadian Lcnders, the " Original Senior Facility I.enders"), and certain direct or

indirect Subsidiaries of the Borrowers, as Guarantors (as amended, modilled, supplemented,
amended and restated or replaced from time to time, the "Senior Facility Loan Agreemcnt"),
the Original Senior I'acility I.enders agrccd to extend credit to the Canadian 13orrower and the

U.S, Borrower on thc terms and conditions set forth therein.

B. Pursuant to a loan agreement dated as of I ebruary 10, 2010 by and among thc

Subordinated Facility Agent, the Canadian Borrower, thc L).S, Borrower, the I'und, CPPIB
Credit Investments Inc., West Face I.,ong& Term Opportunities Limited Partnership, West I'ace

I.ong Term Opportunities (USA) Limited I'artnership, West I'ace l,ong 'I'crm Opportunities
Master Fund L.P., and such other lenders from time to time party thereto (togcthcr with any

permitted successors and assig&ns being, collcctivcly, the "Subordinated Facility l,cndcrs") and

certain direct or indirect Subsidiaries of the Borrowers, as Guarantors (as amended, modii1ed,
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supplemented, amended and restated or replaced from 1ime to time, the "Subordinated Facility
Loan Agreement" ), the Subordinated Facility I.enders agreed to extend credit to the Canadian

Borrower and U,S, Borrower on the terms and conditions set I'orth therein,

C. Pursuant to an assignment and assumption ag&rccmcnt dated as ol'hc date hereof,

the Original Senior Facility Lenders assigned, nnd each of Cl'VIH Credit Investments, West I'ace

Long Term Opportunities Limited Par1ncrship and West Face I.ong Term Opportunities (USA)
I.imitcd Partnership (1he "Assignees" ) assumed all of thc. Original Senior I"acility l,endcrs

interest in the Senior I"'acili1y I.,oan Agreement (the Assig&nccs, tog&ether with nny other lcndcrs

party 1o the Senior Facility Loan Agreement after the date hereof and from time to time, nrc

collectively, the "Senior Facility Lenders"),

D. Pursuant to an agency resigna1ion and acceptance agrecmcnt dated as of the date

hereof, The 'I'oronto-Dominion Hank and 'I'oron1o Dominio» (I'cxas) LLC resigned from 1heir

position as Canadian Administration Agent and U.S. Administrai,ion Agent, respectively, undei

the Senior Facility I.oan Agreemen1 nnd all other Senior I'acility Documents, and CI'I'IB Creclit

Investments Inc. has accepted the appointment by 1he Senior I"'acili1y I.endcrs as Canadian

Administrn1ion Agent and U,S, Administration Agent.

E, 'I'he Senior Facility Obligations and the Suborclinntccl I"acility Obligations aic

g&uarantced, either in whole or in part, by the Subsidiary Guar intoi s nnd the 1'und (thc I'und and

thc Subsidiary Guarnntors being, collectively, thc "Guarantors" ) pursuan1 1o certain guarantees

issued by the Guarantors in lavour of the 1Vlastcr Collateral Ag&cnt I'or ihc bcnclit ol'thc Bcnclitcd

Creditors including, without limitai.ion, thc Mas1er U,S. Guam»ty, dated ns of 13ccembcr 9, 2004,

by the U,S, Borrower and certain of i1s direct and indirect IJ,S. Subsidiaries in favor of 1he

Master Collateral Agent, as such document has been supplenicnted by each joinder there1o (as so

supplemented, the "U.S. Guaranty" ) (such guaran1ees and any similar guaraniccs issued to thc

Master Collateral Agent by any Arctic Party in the future, being& the "Joint Guarantees" ). The

Joint Guarantees are secured by a security interest in favor of'1hc Master Collateral Agent for ihe

bcnelit of the Benefited Creditors and the Master Collateral Agent in certain personal and real

property of the Arctic I'arties, including, without limitatio», capital stock. of some or all of the

direct and indirect Subsidiaries of the Fund (the "Pledged Shares") (togeiher with nll additional

real nnd personal property collateral securing the Senior I'acility Obligations and the

Subordinated Facility Obligations, if any, the "Joint Collateral" ), pursuant io one or more

pledge and/or security agreements, mortgagcs, deeds of trust or other real estate encumbrances

executed by thc Arctic Parties in favour ol thc Master Collateral Agent for thc bcnelit of thc

Benefited Creditors and the Master Collateral Ag&ent including„without limitation, each security

document, mortgage and deed of trust listed on I..xhibit A to the Acknowledgment and

Confirmation of Security entered into by the U,S. Borrower and each ol'ts IJ.S. Subsidiaries in

favor of the Benefited Creditors on February 10, 2010 (collectively, the "Joint Security
Documents" ).

F. The Senior I'acility Ag&ent and thc Subordina1cd I'acility Ag&cnt desirc to amend

certain terms of thc Second Amended and I&estatecl Intcrcrediior Ag&reement,

NO%, THL&"RLrFORK, in consideration of the above l&ecitals and for other good and

valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which arc hcrcby acknowledg&cd, 1he parties

hereto hereby agree as follows:
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ACRKKMKNT

Certain Defined Terms.

The meanings of terms defined in this Intcrcrcditor Agrccment are equally

applicable to thc singular and plural forms of such defined terms. For the purposes of thc .Ioint

Guaranlees and thc Joint Security Documents, cei1ain defi»cd terms have been agreed to by lhe

parties and are set out on Schedule A herclo. When used in this Intercredilor Ag&reement, lhc

following terms have lhc I'ollowing rcspcctive meanings:

"$"means Canadian dollars unless other noted herein.

"Additional Joint Security I)ocument" means any agreement, document or

instrument (other than the Initial .Ioint Security Documents) creating& or evidencing& a security

interest of the Master Collateral Agent in, or a Lien in favour of the Master Collateral Agent on,

or an assignment to the Master Collateial Agent of, any Joint Collateral.

"Affiliate" means, with respect to a specified I'ci son, another Person that, directly

or indircclly through one or more intermediaries, Controls or is Controlled by or is under

common Control with the Pei son spccificd.

"Arctic Parties" !11can tl'ic I"und„ the Canadian 13orrower, the U,S. 13orrower,

Arctic Glacier Nebraska Inc,, Arctic Glacier New York Inc., lcc Pcrfcction Syslcms inc., Arctic

Glacier Newburgh Inc,, Arctic Glacier Pennsylvania Inc,, Diamond Icc Cube Company Inc.,

Arctic, Glacier California Inc., Arctic Glacier Lansing Inc,, Arctic Glacier I&ochestcr lnc., Arclic

Glacier Vernon Inc., Diamond Newport Corporation, Glacier Icc Company lnc., Glacier Valley

Ice Company, I..P., Jack Frost, lce Service, Inc,, Mountain Water Icc Company, Arctic Glacier

Grayling Inc., Arctic Glaciei Michigan Inc,, Arctic Glacier Minnesota Inc., Arctic Glacier

Oregon Inc., Arctic Giaciei Party Time Inc,, Arctic Glacier Services Inc., Arctic Glacier ']'exas

Inc., Arctic Glacier Wisconsin Inc., Knowlton Enterprises lnc., IK 4 I& Trucking Inc., Winkler

I.ucas Ice and Fuel Company, Wonderland lce, Inc., ICl'surance lnc, and any other direct or

indirect Subsidiary of thc I und formed or acquired after thc date hereof,

"Bankruptcy Code" means Title 11 of the Uiiiied States Code in cITect from time

to time, or any successor statutes lhereof.

"Bankruptcy Law" means the Bankruptcy antI Insolvency Act (Canad a), ihe

Companies Creditors Arrangement Act (Canada) and the fh~inding-Up and Restructuring Aci

(Canada), and the Bankruptcy Code in each case as now or hereaftei in effect (including any

successor statutes thereto) and any other liquidation, bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership,

arrangement or similar statutes or laws of Canada, the United States or in any other jurisdiction

that become applicable in connection with the insolvency or i cstructuring of any Obligor.

"Reiiefited Creditor Documents" means the I'rincipal Agrcemellts a11d all

agreements, documents, instruments and any other ancillary documentation related to ihc

Principal Agreemcnls in effect from lime to time. As of thc dale hereof, 'Benefited Creditor
Documents" includes (i) thc Senior I"'acility Documcn(s 'ind (ii) thc Subordinated I'acility

Documents,
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"Benefited Creditors" means each crediior or creditor group (acting through its

representative pursuant to the applicable Principal Agreemcnt) to the Arctic Parties from time to

time that are now party (or become parties, pursuant to thc terms of an amendmcnt to this

Intercreditor Agreement entered into pursuant to Section 17(b) hereof) to this Intercrcditor

Agreement and entitled to the benefit of the Ioint Guaran1ees, the Joint Security Documents and

the Joint Collateral. As of the date hereof, "'Benefited Creditilrs" includes (i) the Senior Facility

Group and (ii) the Subordinated I'acility Group.

Agl'ccn'lent,

"Borrowers" means thc Canadian Borrower and ihc I.J.S.Borrower,

"Canadian Borrower" has the meaning set 1'orth in Recital A to this lntercreditor

"Contingent Senior Facility Obligations" means any portion of the Senior

I aciliiy Obligations, the liability under which has not been licluidatcd (e.g., unliquidated asserted

indemnification obligations).

"Contingent Subnrdin itcd Facility Oblig'itinns" means any por1ion of thc

Subordinated Facili(y Obligations„ thc liability under which hils not been liquidatecl (e.g,„
unliquidated asserted indcmni f ication obligations).

"Control" means the possession, directly or indirectly, of'he power to direct or

cause the direction of the management or policics of a Person, whether through ihc ability to

exercise voting power, by contract or otherwise, "Continllling" and "Controlled'ave
meanings correlative there1o.

"Default" means a Defatllt as defined in the Subordinated I'aciliiy I.,oan

Agreemeni or the Senior Facility Loan Agl'ccl'ncnt, as ihe context requires.

"Deficiency Amount" has thc meaning set I'or1h in Section 13.

L'Dl Amoiiiits nlcans a111ounts 1equired to be applied as mandatory rcpaymcnts

of the Senior Facility Obligations pursuan1 to sections 2.6 (5), (6), (7) or (8) of the Senior

Facility Loan Agreement as in effect at 1hc date hereof, il'and when such amounts are required

io bc paid under the Senior I acility Loan Agreement and, 1o the extent not included in the

foregoing, shall also include any amounts required to bc applied as mandatory repayments ol'thc

Subordinated I'acility Obligations pursuant to sections 3.7. 3.8, 3.9 or 3,10 of thc Subordinated

Facility Loan Agreement as in effect at 1hc date hereol; if and when such amoun1s are required to

be to paid under the Subordinated I acility I.oan Agreement,

"Event of Default" means an I-",vent. ol'ef'auli as dcfincd in the Subordinated

Facility Loan Agreement or the Senior I'acility I,oan Agrecnicnt, as the context requires,

"l aeility Agent" means ihc Senior Facility Agent or thc Subordina1ed I.acili1y

Agent, as 1he context requires.

"Vund" has 1hc meaning set forth in Reci1al A io this Intcrcrcdi1or Agreement.
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Agreement.
"Guarantors" has the meaning set forth in llccital L to this Intercreditor

"Initial Joint Security Documents" means Joint Security Documents in
existence on I'ebruary 10, 2010.

"Insolvency I'lroceeding" means (a) any insolvency, bankruptcy, receivership,
liquidation, reorganization, readjustment, custodianship, colnposition, restructuring, proposal,
enforcement, proceeding or other proceeding or case scckint& similar rclicf Ielating& to any
I'erson, or any of its respcctivc assets, (b) any dissolution or winding& up of any Person, whethcl.
voluntary or involuntary and whethet or not involving an insolvency or bankruptcy case (cxccpt,
to thc extent such dissolution or winding up is pcrmi1ted uncler the terms of thc Principal
Agreements) or. (c) any assignmcnt for the benefit of credi1ols or any other marshalling& of any
assets of any Person.

ag&reement.

"Interereditor Agreement" has 1he meaning& set forth in the introduction to this

AgreelTIent,

"',Joint Collateral" has thc meaning sct fortll in Recital I'. to this Intercrcditor

Agreement.

"Joint Guatantecs" has the meaning set lorth in l&ccital I; to this lntcrcreditor

",Joint Security Documents" has thc mearling sct I'orth in Recital I.: to this

lntcrcrcditor Agreelncrlt.

"I.ien" means any mortg&agc, charge, hypo1hcc, assignmcnt, plcdgc, lien, priority,
vendor's privileg&e, supplier's righ1 of reclamation or other sccuri1y interest or encumbrance of
whatever kind or nature, regardless of form and whether consensual or arising by law (statutory
or otherwise), that secures 1he payment of any indebtedness or liability or the obscrvancc or
performance of any obligation (including any agrcemcnt to g&ive any of the lorcgoing and any

filing of or agreement to give any effcctiv'e ilnancing statclrlent undel any pelsonal property
security statute or any similar action under any similar law ol'any other jurisdiction).

"Master Collateral Agent" has the meaning& sct forth in the introduction to this

Intercreditor Agreemen1..

"Obligations" means all obligations, indcbtcdness and liabilities, present or
future, direct or indirect, absolute or contingent, matured or not, liquidated or unliquidated, as

principal or as surety, alone or with others, of whatsoever nature or kind, of the Arctic Parties to
the Master Collateral Agent and thc l3enellted Creditors pursuant to the I3encfi1cd Creditor
Documents, and any unpaid balance thereof and whether incLII'I'cd before, at the time of or afler

thc execution hereof, including any extensions or renewals thcrcof and f'urther including, without

limi1ation, any post-peti1ion interest, fees and expenses accruing& on such Obligations after an)
Obligor becomes subject to an Insolvency Proceeding (whcthcr or not such interest, l'ccs or

expenses are allowable or enforceable against such Obligor or recovcrablc ag&ainst such Obligor
or its bankruptcy estate). As of the da1e hereof, "Obligations" inc)udcs, without limitation, thc
Senior I"acility Obligations and 1hc Subordinated I acility Oblig&ations.
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"Obligors" means the Fund, the Canadian Boriowcr, 1he LJ.S. Borrower and the
Subsidiary Guarantors and "Obligor" means any one of the "Obligors".

"Original Senior Facility Lenders" has the meaning set forth in Recital A to this
lni.ercreditor Agreement.

"Person" means any corporation, limited liability con~paliy, association, natural
person, firm, joint venture, partnership, trust, unincorporatccl organization, government or any
department or agency of any governmcn't.

Agreement.

"Pledged Shares" has the meaning sct forth in Recital 1'. io 1his lntercrcditor

'"Principal Agl ccMcnt COMB'litmcnts has ihc 111ca11ing sei foltf1 in Sectiol'I 14.

"Principal Agreements" means all principal 'igrccmcnis in cffcci. fiom time to
time between a Borrower and/or an Arctic Party with a Bc»of lied Creditor providing f'oi the
establishment of credit in lavour of such Horiowcr and/or other Arctic Party that is pcrrnittcd by
the terms of ihe then existing Principal Agi'ecn'icn1s and Pl'llnclpal AgrccBlcnt sllall mca11 liny

olle of ilie Pl lnclpal AgrccB1cnts, Oli 1hc date hei cof„ ll I'lnclplll AgrcclucBis iiichldcs:

(i) the Senior I'acility l.,oan Ag&rcemcni and (ii) the Suborcliii;11cd 1"'aci1ity l.,oan Ag&reemc»1.

"Priority Payment Receipt" shall be dccmcd 1o have occurred when thc Senior
Facility Group has irrevocably received payment in 1'ull of al! Senior l'acility Oblig&ations then

due and payable (including cash collateralizing& any Conting&cnt Senior 1'acility Oblig&aiions, if
required under the Senior 1 aciliiy Documents) and Priority l'ayment l)atc" shall bc the date

upon which l'riority Payment Receipt shall have occurred.

"Pro Rata Share" means, as of any date of determination the portion of the Total
Obligations (including any undisbursed binding& commitment of such Benefited Creditor) owing
to such Benefited Creditor divided by the Total Obligations (including thc aggregate undisbursed

binding commitmcnt of all Benefited Creditors).

"Related Parties" means, with respect to a»y specified Person, such Person'

Affiliates and thc respec1ivc directors, o1'flcers, cmployccs„agents and advisors of'uch Person

and such Person's Affiliates.

"Senl'or Facility Agent" has thc meaning sct f'orth in thc introduction 1o this

Intercreditor Agreement.

"Senior Facility l)ocumeuts" shall have the incaning ascribed to thc term "Loan
Documents" in the Senior Faciliiy l,oan Agreement in effec1 as of ihe date hereof.

"Senior Facility C~roup" means (i) the Senior Facility Agcn1 and {ii) 1hc Senior
1'acility Lenders as a group acting through the Senior Facility Agent in its representative capacity
under the terms of 1he Senior Facility l.oan Agreemeni .

"Senior Facility Lenders" has the meaning set forth in Recital C to this

Intercreditor Agreement,
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"Senior l&"acility Loan Agreemcnt" has the meaning set forth in Recital A to this
Iniercreditor Agreement,

"Senior Facility Obligations" shall have thc meaning ascribed to the term
"Obligations" in the Senior Facility I.oan Agreement in cf'feet as of the date hereof'.

"Subordinated Facility Agent" has thc meaning set forth in ihc introduction to
this Intercrcditor Agreemcnt.

'"Subordinated Facillity Documents'" shall have thc meaning& ascribed to the term
Loan Documents m tile Subordlr1atcd Factflty Loan Agrccn&cnl n1 ef feei ns 0'I thc elate hcrcof.

"Subordinated Facility C~roup" means (i) thc Subordinated 1'acility Agent and

(ii) the Subordinated I"acility Lendcrs as a group ncting through the Subordinated 1'ncility Ag&ent

in its representative capacity under the terms of the Subordinated 1'acility I.oan Agreement.

"Subordinated I&'acility l.enders" has ihe nscaning set forth in Recital B to this
lntercrcditor Agreement.

"Subordinated Facility Loan Agreement" has the meaning sct forth in Recital B
to this 1 ntcrcrcditor Agreement.

"Subordinated Facility Obligations" shall haec thc m«aning& nscribed to thc. term
"'Obligations" in the Subordinated 1'acility I.oan Agrccmcnt in cffcct as of the elate hereof.

"Subsidiary" means, at any time, as to any 1'erson, any corporation or other
I'erson, if at such time thc ftrst-mentioned Person owns, dirccily or indirectly, securities or other
ownership interests in such corporation or other Pclson, I'1avlllg oldinary voting power to elect a

majority of'the board of directors or persons performing& similnj functions for such corporation or
other Person or has the power to determine the policies and conduct of'the management of such
corporation or other Person and for greater certainty includes a Subsidiary of a Subsidiary.

"Subsidiary C~uarantor" means each now existing nnd hereafter acquired or
formed direct or indirect Subsidiary of the 1'uncl that enters into a .1oint Guarantee pursuant to the
Senior I"acility Documents or the Subordina(ed I"'acility Documents.

"TD"means The 'I'oronto-Dominion Bank,

"Total Obligations" means the aggregate principal amount of (i) Senior Facility
Obligations of the Canadian Borrower and the U,S. Borrower (including Contingent Senior
Facility Obligations (other than unliquidated asserted indemnification obligations) on a date on
or about the date of determination as reported by the Senior 1'a«ility Agent to the Subordinated
Facility Agent) and (ii) the Subordinated I acility Obligations of the Canadian Borrower and ihe

U,S, Borrower (excluding Contingent Subordinated Facility Obligations).

"Trust Deeds" means, collectively,

(&) the l rust Deed made as of August 1&', 1999 between Mart&n Dorftnan
Holdings Ltd. and Montreal '1'rust Company, as supplemented by ihe 1'irst
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Supplemental Trust Dccd dated as ol'arch 22, 2002 made bctwccn

Arctic Glacier Inc., Montreal Trust Company and Computershare I'rust

Company of Canada;

the 'lrust Deed made as of August 17, 1999 between Thc Arctic Group

Inc. and Montreal Trust Company, as supplemented by thc First

Supplemental Trust Deed dated as ol'arch 22, 2002 made betwccn

Arctic Glacier Inc., Montreal Trust (."ompany and Computershare Trust

Company of Canada and as furtlicr supplemented by thc Second

Supplemental 'I'rust Deed dated as ol')ccembcr 6th, 2004 made between

Arctic Glacier Inc. Bnd Computersharc:

the Trust Deed made as of August 17, 1999 bctwccn (".ataract Icc I.imited

and Montreal Trust Company, as supplemented by the I'irst Supplcmcntal
'I rust Deed dated as of March 22, 2002 made between Arctic Glacier Inc.,
Montreal 'I'rust Company and Computcrshare 'I'rust Company of Canada;

(iv) the Iiust Dccd made as of August 17, 1999 bctwccn 3149030 Canada

1.imitcd and Montreal 'I'rust Comp,i»y, as supplcmcntcd by thc I'irsf

Supplemental I rust Deed dated as ol'ai.ch 22, 2002 n1ade hetwccn

Arctic Glaciei Inc., Montreal I i'ilst ( Ompany Bl'ld Colnpuiei'shal'c I rust

Colripany Of (.Bnada;

(v) thc Trust Deed made as of August 17, 1999 between Montreal '] rust

Company and 1334202 Ontario Inc., as supplcmcntcd by thc I'irst

Supplemental Trust Deed dated as of'arch 22, 2002 made between

Arctic Glacier Inc., Montreal Trust Company and Computershare Trust

Company of Canada; and

(vi) the Trust Deed made as of August 17, 1999 between Montreal Trust

Company and 1179554 Ontario Inc., as supplcmentcd by the I"irst

Supplcmcntal Trust Deed dated as of'arch 22, 2002 made bctwccn

Arctic Glacier Inc„, Montreal Trust ("ompany and Compuicrshare 'I'rust

Company of Canada,

Agreement.

Borrower" has the meaning set fortli in 1&ecital A to this Intercreditor

Agreement.

"U S Guaranty" has the meaning set forth in Recital E to this lntercrcditor

"'U.S, Subsidiaries" means each Subsidiary that is organized under thc laws of

the United States of America, any State thereof or the District of (."olumbia.

Parties Intended 'lo I3c Hcncfitcd; Persons I3oLind.

(a) Any and all understandings and agreements contained in this Intcrcrcditor

Agreement. are solely for the benefit of thc Hcncfitcd Creditors and thc Master

Collateral Agent, and there is no other Person who is intended to be benefited in
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nny way by this Intercreditor Agreement. 'I'hc provisions of this Intercredi1or

Agreement are and are intended solely for 1he purpose of defining the relative

rights and obligations of (i) the Master Collateral Ag&cnt, (ii) thc Senior Facility

Agent and the Senior I aciliiy Lenders, and (iii) ihe Subordinated Facility Agent

and the Subordinated I acility I.enders.

(b) 13y acknowledgement of this lntercredi1or Agrccmcnt, each ol thc Obligors

acknowledges and ag&rccs„and nny future Subsidiary Guarantor upon its execution

of a Joint Guarantee shall au1.omatically be dccnicd to have acknowledg&cd and io

have agreed, that: (I) it has actual knowledge ol'this Inicrcrcditor Agrccmcnt and

consents hereto, (2) i1. is and will be bound by thc terms hereof; (3) a1, all times

during the continuance of 1his Intercreditor Ag&rccmcnt, it will, and will cause

each of the other Obligors to, comply and ac1 il'1 accordance with the 1erms and

provisions of this Intercreditor Agreement and (4) 1he terms of this Intcrcrcditor

Agreement, including the agreemcnis of thc Obligors under or wi1h respect

hereto, are for the sole benefit of thc I3cnciitcd Creditors and thc Master

Collateral Agent, nnd nothing in this Intercrcditor Agreement shall be construed

ns conferring any righ1s upon any Obligor or any other Person other 1han the

Benefited Creditors and the Master Collateral AI&cnt.

(c) 13y acknowlcdgcmcnt ol'his Iniercreditor Ag&rccmcnt, ihe U,S. Bol'1'owcl'nd

ench ol'is U,S. Subsidiaries I'111'ihcl'cknowledges and 'lglccs, and any I'uiurc

Subsidiary Guarantor that is a U.S. Subsidiai'y upon its execution of a Joint

Guarantee or joinder there1o shall automatically bc dccmcd 1o have acknowledged

and to have agreed, that: (I) the term 'Obligaiioiis.'s used in 1hc U.S. Guaranty,

includes all "Obligations" as defined in this Intcrcreditor Agicemcnt, including

wi1hout limitation, 1he Subordinated I'acility Obligations, (2) the term '13enciited

Crcdi1ors,'s used in the U,S. Cuaranty, includes ihc "Bcnclitcd Crcdi1ors" as

dcfincd in 1his Intercrediior Agreement, including& without limitation, ihc

Subordinated I'acility Group, (3) the 1erm '13cnefited Creditor Documents,'s
used in the U,S, Guaranty, includes 1he "I3cncflied Creditor Documents" as

defined in this Intercrediior Agreement, including without lin2itation, 1hc

Subordinated I"'acility Documents, and (4) iis guarantee obligations under

Section I of the U.S, Guaranty are expnnded to include without limitation ihc

Subordinated I acility Obligations.

(d) The Senior Facility Agent, hereby agrees not to contest in any way the

Subordinated Facility Documents or the Subordinaied Facility Obligations or the

enforceability thereof, Thc Subordinated I'acility Agent hereby agrees not to

contest in any way the Senior Facility Documents or the Senior I acility

Obligations or the enforccability thereof.

(e) The Master Collateral Agen1 hereby covenants and agrees that, with respect to

any .Ioint Collateral at any time in which i1 has been granted a I.ien, the Master

Collateral Agent shall be the agent and bailcc of'he Bcnclited Creditors for ihc

purpose of perfection of the Benefited Creditors'espective I,icns in such .Ioint

Colla1eral, subject io the provisions sct forih herein.

1445I-2246 12800184.5
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Appointment and Responsibilities of Master ('.cil lateral Apent.

(a) The Senior Facility Agent, on behalf of thc Senior I acility Agent and the Senior

Facili1y Lenders, and the Subordinated I'acility Agent, on behalf of the

Subordinated Facility Agent and the Subordinated Facility Lenders, hereby

reconfirm the appointment of TD to serve as Master Collateral Agent for itself

and the Benefited Creditors nnd authorize thc Mnster Collateral Agent to take

slich actions on their behalf niid to exei'cise suc11 1 ights, remedies, powers and

privileges as are delegated to thc Master Collateral Agent by the terms of this

Intcrcreditor Agreemcni, thc .Joint Guarantccs and thc,loin1 Security Documcn1s,

together with such righ1s, remedies, pov ers nnd privileg&cs as arc reasonably

incidental thereto, subject to receipt by th& Master Collateral Agent of thc

necessary approvals required hcrcundcr. 1.',xcclit as expressly set 1'orth herein, ihc

Master Collateral Agent shall not, and shall liavc no duty to, take any al'firmative

steps with rcspcct to1hc administration or collection on thc I'ledged Shares ol'ny
other .Joint Collntcrnl, nnd shrill incur no liability (cxccpt to thc extent ihc actions

or omissions of thc Master Collateral Agent in connection therewith constitute

gross negligencc or wilful misconduct) as 'i result ol'ny disposi1ion of .Joint

Collateral. '1'he Master Collateral Agent shall hold any insurance procccds

remi1tcd to it pursuan1 to thc Senior I'aciiity Documents or thc Suborclinatcd

I'ncility Documents for application in accordance with the terms hcrcol.

(b) l he Master Collateral Agent shall not have any duties or oblig&ations exccp1 those

expressly set forth in this Intercrcditor Agrcemcnt, the .Ioint Guarantees and Joint

Security Documents, Without limiting thc gcncrality of the foregoing, (i) the

Master Collateral Ag&ent'shall not be subject to any fiduciary or other implied

duties, regardless of whe1her a Default or I'.vent ol'efault. has occurred, (ii) thc

Master Collateral Ag&ent shall no1 have any duty to take any discretionary action

01'xercise any discretionary powers, except discretionary rights and powers that

thc Master Collateral Ag&ent is directed to cxcrcise in writing& by thc Person

entitled to direct it hereunder, and (iii) except as expressly sct forth in thc Joint

Guarantees and thc,Joint Security Documents, or as required in conncc1ion wi1h

its obligations under this lntcrcrcditor Ag&reer»cnt, thc Master Collateral Agent

shall not have any duty to disclose, and shall not be liable for 1he failure to

disclose, any information relating to any o 1 thc Arctic 1'nrtics that is

communicated to or obtnined by 1he Mnstcr Collateral Agent or any of iis Related

Parties in any capacity, 'I'he Master Collateral Agent shall not bc liable for any

action 1nken or not taken by it nt the written request of the Pet son entitled to direct

it hereunder in the absence ol'its own gross negligence or wilful misconduct, The

Master Collateral Agent shall bc deemed not to have knowlcdgc of any event that

could result in a Default or Event of Default unless and until actual written notice

of such Default or Event of Default is delivered to and received by the Master

Collateral Agent, and, except as expressly sc1 Jor1h herein, the Master Collateral

Agent shall not be responsible for or have aiiy duty to ascertain or inquire into

(A) any statement, warranty or representation made in or in connection with any

Joint. Guarantee, Joint Security Document oi I'rincipal Agrccment, (B) the

contents of any certificate, report or other documcni delivered thcrcundcr or in

connection therewith, (C) thc performance or obscrvancc of nny of the covenan1s,
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agreements or other terms or conditions sct I'orth in any Joint Guarantee, .Joint
Security Docu)T)ent or Principal Agreemcnt (D) lhc validity, cnlorceabilily,
effectiveness or genuineness ol'ny .Joint ('Iuarantcc&,]oint Security Document,
I'rincipal Agreement or any other agrccmcnt„ instrumenl or document executed in
connection with the obligations, or (F) thc salisl'action of any condition sci f'Orth

in any Joint Guarantee, Joint Security Document or Principal Agreement.

(c) The Master Collateral Agent shall bc cntitlcd tt) rely upon, and shall nol incur any
liability for relying upon, any nolice, requ«st, ccrtiltcatc, consent, statcmcnl,
instrument, document or other writing bclievcd by il to be genuine and to have
been signed or sent by the proper Person. Thc Master Collateral Ag&cnt also may
rely upon any statement made to it orally or by telephone and reasonably believed
by it to bc made by the proper Person, and sh 111 not incur any liability for relying&

thereon, absent gross negligence or wilful misconduct, 'Ihe Master Collalcral
Agent naay consult with legal counsel, indepc»1]cnt accountants and other experls
selected by it,, and shall not bc liable for any action taken or not taken by it in

accordance wilh the advice of any such couns«l, accountanls or cxpctis except to
the extent that relying on such advice constitutes gtoss tlcgllgcl)cc 01'ilful
1Tliscollduct,

(d) Thc Master Collateral Agent may per]'orm any and all of its duties Bnd cxcrcisc ils
rights and powers by or throug]T Bl'ly ollc 01»101'c sub-Bgc»ts B]')p01»lcd by thc
Mastel'ol]Blcl'Bl Agent Bnd sul)j eel. to ihc stlnlc 01')]lgtttlons Bs t]lc

MBslc1'ollateral

Ag&ent hereunder. 'I hc Master Coll')t«ral Agcnl and any such sub-agent

may perform any and all ol its duties and cx«reise its rights and powers lhrough
their rcspcctivc Rc]ated Parties, each of wh01» shall be subject to the same
obligations as thc Masler Collateral Agent hercundcr. 'I hc exculpatory provisions
of the preceding paragraphs shall apply to any such sub-agenl and 10 t.he I&e]atcd

Parties of the Master Collateral Agent. and any such sub-agent, and shall apply to
their respective activities in connection with thc activities as Master Collateral
Agent„

(e) The Master Collateral Agent shall (i) ftle financing change statcmcnts or
continuation statements under applicablc personal property security statutes or

any equiva]ent law in Bt)y applicable jurisdiction with respect lo those 11nancing
statements filed in connection with the Joint Col]atcral of which it has actual

knowledge, and (ii) upon receipt of written instruction by either the Senior
I'acilily Agent or the Subordinated I"acilily Agent, execute, procure,
acknowledge, deliver and record, or cause to be executed, procured,
ack)Tow]edged, deliverecl or recorded, all such I'urthcr instruments, deeds,
conveyances, mortgag&es, supplemental indenlurcs, transfers, ftnancing statements,
llnallc111g c]lange 01'11)e11d)T)cllt statelTlents„colll i»Ilail on state)Tlents B11d

assurances as reasonably deemed ncccssary by lhe I acility Agent issuing thc
instruction, and as are presented to, the Master Collateral Agent f'r filing or
recording to preserve, continue and protect thc ].icns granted pursuant to the .Joint

Security Documents on al] or any portion o]'hc .Joint Collateral. '1'hc Master
Collateral Agent wi]1, al all times, acl upon lhc joint written instruction of thc
Senior Facility Agent and the Subordinated Facilily Ag&ent, ']'hc Maslcr Co]]ale1.a]

14451 2246 128001114 5
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Agent shall promptly forward to the Senior I'acility Agent and the Subordinated
Facility Agent any document, notice or other communication ii receives in its
capacity as Master Collateral Agent.

(I) The Master Collateial Agent shall no1 be responsible to any Benefited Creditor for
any recital, statement, representation or warranty in any Senior Facility
Documents, Subordinated I"acility Documents or any cer1ilicate representing thc
Pledged Shares or for any I,ien on any Joint Collateral or, cxccpt as expressly sct
forth herein, the perl'cc1ion or priority of any such I.icn. By its acknov'ledgcincnt
of this Inlcrcreditor. Agrccmcnt„each Obligor agrees that it will inden1nify the
Master Collateral Ag&ent (and, if thc Obligors shall I'ail promptly io indemnify thc
Master Collateral Agent as required hereby, thc l3encfited Creditors agrcc that

they will in accordance with their Pro Rata Sh ircs, wi1hout excusing& (hc Oblig&ors

for their failure to so indcmnii'y, indemnify thc Master Collateral Ag&cnt, any such
indemnification by the Beneli1cd Creditors 1o the extent ac1ually paid or applied
for the benefit of thc Master Collateral Agent, to bc included in, used v ithout
limita1ion on, the Senior I'acili1y Obligations and Subordinated I'acility
Obligations, as the case inay be) for any liabilities„obligations, losses, damages,
penalties, actions, judgments, cos1s, cxpenscs or disburscmcnts of any kind or
nature wha1socvel'liat lnay bc in'iposed on, incurred by or asscrtcd against the
Master Collateral Agent in any way relating to or arising out of this Intcrcrcditor
Agreement; provided, howcvci, that no Benclitcd Creditor shall bc liable I'or any
such payment to the extent that the obligation to make such payment i» found in a

Imal judgment of a cour1 of competent jurisdiction to have arisen from thc Mas1cr
Collateral Agent's gross negligence or wilful inisconduct, Except for any action
expressly required of the Master Collateral Agent hereunder, thc Master
Colla1eral Agent shall be fully justified in l'.iiling or refusing to act hereunder
unless it shall be further indemnilicd to its rcasonablc satisfaction by thc
Benefited Creditors ag&ainst any and all liabilities and cxpcnscs 1hat may bc
incurred by i1. by reason ol'1aking or continuing to take any such action.

(g&) The Master Collateral Agent may rcsig&n a1 any 1ime by giving at least sixty (60)
days'otice thereof to the Senior I'acility Ag&cnt and thc Subordinated l'acilily

Agent, such resignation to take effect upon tlic earlier ol': (i) 60 clays after the

giving of notice by the Master Colla1eral Agent and (ii) acceptance by a successor
Master Collateral Agen1 appointed in accordance herewith, and thc icsigning&

Master Collateral Agent shall thereupon bc discharged and released from its

duties and obligations hereunder. The Master Collateral Agent may be removed

with or without cause by the direction consented to or otherwisc agrccd to by the

Senior Facility Agent and 1he Subordinated I"'acility Agent, IJpon the removal or
resignation of the Master Collateral Agent, a successor Master Collateral Ag&ent

shall be appointed by the joint direction of tlic Senior I'acility Agent and the
Subordinated Facili1y Agent; provided, however, that if 1hc Senior I"acility Agent

and the Subordinated Facility Agent do not agree on a successor Master Collateral

Agen1 concurrently with removing an incumbent, or within IO days following&

receipt of a notice of resignation, the Senior I'acility Agent shall select the

successor Master Collateral Agent. IJpon thc acceptance by a successor Mastcl.

Collateral Agent of any appointmcnt. as Master Collateral Agent hereunder, such
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successor Master Collateral Agent shall lhereupon succeed to and becoI11c vested
with all the rights, powers, privileges and duties of the reliring Master Collateral
Agent, I he removed Master Collateral Ag&cnl. Shall thcrcupon be discharged Irom
its duties and obligations hcrcunder, After any retiring Maslcr Collateral Agent's
resignation or removal hereunder as Master (.'ollalcral Agent, the indemnification
provision under this Section 3 shall continue I'Or its bcnellt in respect of any
actions taken or omitted lo be taken by it while it was acting as thc Master
Collateral Agent, On or prior to the date ol'thc appointment ol a successor Master
Collateral Agent under this Intercreditor Ag&rccinenl and at the rcquesl of either
Facility Agent, acting reasonably, the retiring Master Collateral Agenl shall
execUtc stlch dllcctlons, ccl'tiflcales, nol lees& illstl'Ulllcnts, assiglll11cllts,
agreements and othel documents as are necessary, in order to maintain, prcseive
and protect the interest of the Benefited Crcdilors in the Joint Guarantccs, the
Joint Security Documents and thc Joint Collateral.

(h) Each Benefited Creditor ackriowledgcs that it has, independently and without
reliance upon thc Master (".Ollateral Ag&ent, any other Benefited Creditor or any
Related Party of any of them, and based on such documents, inf'orma1ion and duc
diligence as ii has deemed appropriate., made ils own credil, legal and siructui'ing

analysis and decision lo extend credit to llic Canadian 13orrowcr, thc U,S.
HQITowcl'lnd any ofhcl'icllc Pal ty I'ILII'suant lo the 'lppllcablc Pl'Inclpal

Ag&reemcnt or otherwise and enter into this Intcrcrcdilor Ag&recmcnt I:.ach

Benefited Creditor also acknowledges thai il will, indcpcndcntly and without

reliance upon thc Masler Collateral Agent, any olhcr Henclilcd Credilor or any
Related Party of any of them, and based on sucli documents and inl'ormation as it

shall fl'olrI tll'ne to 11111e decII1 Bppl'opl'late, coul lnuc 10 B1al&c Ils own dcc!Siorls ln

taking or not taking aclion under or based upoll lhis Intercreditor Agrccmcnt, any
Joint Guarantee or Joint Security Document or any related agreement or any
document furnished hcrcundcr or thereunder.

Provisions Conccrnin '1'rust Deeds,

(a) Notwithstanding anything to lhe contrary contained herein or in any Trust Deed,
each Benefited Creditor with rig&ht.s under a I'rust Dccd ag&rees thai it shall not

IssUC, ol'nstlUct Its Bg&el'lfs 01 thc tl'Ustccs Undcl'he TrUst Deed 10 lssUC, delrlarids

or exercise enforcement rights under such Trusl Deed, except to the extent il is

entitled to issue instructions to the Master Collateral Agent pursuanl. 10

Section 10, and then only in conjunction with lhe exercise by thc Master
Collateral Agent of its rights under thc Joirit Guaranlecs„ the .Ioint Sccurily
Documents or otherwise in rcspcct of the .Ioiiil Collateral. Any such 13cncllled
('rcditor shall promptly cause any proceeds ol any .Ioint (.'ollateral payable or paid
to such 13enefllcd Creditor or its ag&ent or thc lrustcc (after deduction of any fccs
or cxpenscs thc agent or trustee is entitled lo collect under the Trust Dccd) under

any of the Trusl Deeds to bc delivered to or put in the custody, possession or
control of the Master Collateral Agent lordisposition or dislribulion in

accordance with thc provisions of Section I I('I) below, 'I'o the cxlcnt that any

consent, direction or resolution is required of thc 13ene111cd Creditors under any
ol'he

Trust Deeds as holders of debentures thereunder, such consent, direction or

14&151-224&& 121100III4 5
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resolution shall be given or made so as to ins1ruct the trustee in writing to act in
accordance with the provisions of this Section 4(a), with any such consent,
direction or resolution to bc provided in a tinicly manner and in any event with a
view to permitting the trustee to act under a Trust Deed at thc same time as the
Master Collateral Agent can be instructed pursuant to Section 10.

(b) If any Benefited Creditor (i) acquires custody, control or possession of any Joint
Collateral or proceeds ihcrefrom (including„ I'or certainty„collateral or proceeds
therefrom paid undei any of thc 'l"rust Dc«ds) or (ii) rcccives any payment
pursuant to enforcemcn1 of any of thc Jo»it (guarantees, thc,loin1 Security
Documents nr pursuant to any payment or pr«l&ayinen1 m'idc, or right ol sci-off
exercised, in respect of thc Senior l acility Oblig&aiions or Subordinated 1'acility
Oblig&ations, other (han in accordance with thc terms ol'his lntercrcditor
Agreemcni, then such Bcnclitcd Creditor shall immcdiaicly cause such .loint
Colla1eral, proceeds or payments to be d«liv«r«d io or put in 1hc custody,
possession or control ol the Master Collateral Agent for disposition or distribu1ion
in accordance with thc provisions of Scc1ion l 1 (a) below.

Until such tinle as the provisions of ihc immediately preceding sentence hilv«

been complied with, such Benefited Credi1or sliall bc deemed to hold such Joint
Collateral, proceeds or payments in trust for tlic pari ies cntitlcd ihcrcto hereunder.

Addit,ional Joint Sectii ity Dqcup~eni.s.

(a) If after the date hereof any Arctic Party is i«quired by any Principal Agrccm«nt,
,loint. Security Document or other ag&reemcnt to grant a security interest in or l..ien

on, or assignment of, any of the assc1s (other than assets constituting Joint
Collateral under the Initial Joint Sccuri1y Documents) of such Arc1ic Party to
secure any Obligations, thc I und and the lhorrowers shall, or shall cause thc

applicable Arctic Par1y to, g&rant such security interest in or l,icn on, or
assignmeni ol; such assets to the Master Collateral Ag&ent for ihc benefit ol thc
Benefited Creditors to secure all the Obligations pursuant to an Additional Joint

Security Document.

(b) Each of the Benefited Creditors hereby covenants and agrccs that from and al'ter

the date hereof until this Intcrcreditor Agreemcn1 is terminated as provided herein,

it (a) will not accept any guarantcc of any of ihc Obligations by any Person unless

such Person's guarantee is provided pursuant to a .loin1 Cxuarantee and (b) will not

take any security interest in or Lien on or assig&nment of any assets of any Arctic
Party or any Affiliate thereof to secure any of thc Obligations unless such security
interest or Lien or assignment is granted to ilic Master Collateral Agent and such

assets form a part of 1he .Ioint Collateral to secure thc paymen1 of all 1he

Obligations on the basis set forth herein pursuant to an Additional Joint Security
Document; provided thai the foregoing shall not apply io any insurance or other
credit support acquired by a Benefi1ed Credi1or at its own expense l'rom a I'erson

(other than any Arctic Party or an Affiliate thereof) with respect 1o the

Obligations.

J&ii5l-2246 i280a184 5
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Basic Understandii~i,

The provisions of this Intercreditor Agreement are intended, inter alia, to result in

Priority Payment Receipt prior to the payment or repayment of any Subordinated }"acility
Obligations, subject to the exceptions expressly set out in this Intercrcditor Ag&reement.

Notwithstanding anything else to the contrary contained in any of the Senior Facility I.oan
Documents or the Subordinated Facility Loan Documents, or any other document relating ihcreto
and irrespective of the 1ime, order or method ol'attachment, l&crI'cctiim, Iiling or recording& of any
Lien in I'avour of any of thc Benefited Creditors, any provision of; or filing or recording under,

any applicable personal property security s1atutcs or other applicable law, it is acknowlcdgcd and

ag&reed tha1 at all times, whether before, during& or after thc cornme»cement of any Insolvency
Proceeding&s, thc Senior I acility Oblig&ations shall rank in priority to thc Subordinated I acility
Obligations and shall be repaid in priority to the Subordinated I'acility Obligations, subject to the
cxcep1ions expressly set out in this Intercreditor Agreement.

7. ~Post onement ol'Pavmcni.

(a) I-',xcep1 io thc extent permitted pursuant to par'igraphs (b) and (c) below, paymcni
of thc Subordinated I'acility Obligations is hereby postponed to paymc»t ol'hc
Senior I"aci lity Obl ig&at ions.

(b) Notwithstanding Section 7(a'), the 13orrowcis may pay and thc Subordinated
I'aciliiy I.cndcrs may i.cceivc cash interest on thc principal amount of'hc
Subordinated I acility Obligiltions a1 the rate set out in the Subordinated I'acility
Loan Agreement, including default, interest, il'ayablc under, and at theratc sct
out in the Subordinated Facility I,oan Agreemcn1.

(c) Notwithstanding Section 7(a), the Borrowers may pay and the Suboidiltated

Lenders may receive:

(i) scheduled amortization payments of l.J,S, $ 1,384,190,42 and Cf500,000
annually, or a prorated portion thereol; o» Oc1ober 31 in each year;

(ii) payments on account of principal i» an amount up to 75% of annual

Excess Cash 1 low (as defined the Subordinated I"acili1y I.oan Agreement
as at thc date hereof), and including any Capex I-Ioldback or Acquisition
Holdback (as therein defined);

(iii) repayments and prepaymcnts of EDI Amounts, to the extent contemplated

by Section 7(c), including any "Prepayment. Premium" (as defined in thc
Subordinated Facili1y I.oan Agreement) applicablc thereto;

(iv) to the extent not paid pursuant to Scctioii 7(b), payment of default interest,

if payable under, and at the ra1e stipulated in, thc Subordinated l acility
Loan Agreement and post-petition intcrcst, if applicablc; and

(v) payment of fccs, costs, expenses, gross-ups and crystallized indemnity

obligations required 1o be paid under 1he Subordinated l'acility Loan

Agreement, and payn~ent of any fees in conncc1ion with any amendment.

1445l-22&i6 12h00184.5
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or waiver requested by the Borrowers under the Subordinated I acility
Loan Agreement.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Ag&rcement, nothing contained herein
shall affect the Subordinated Facility Lenders'ntitlement to (i) payment in kind
interest under the Subordinated Facility Loan Agreement, or (ii) any warrants
issued by the Fund, or the ability of the Subordinated I'acility I.cnders'o exercise
any such warrants, or any proceeds rcceivcd by them on ihe disposition ol thc
warrants or any units ol the I"und resulting f1 ollI thc cxercisc thereol'.

(e) Notwiihsianding anything& io ihc contrary contained in the Senior I'aciliiy
Documents or the Subordinated I'acility Documents, il'I;Dl Amounts are required
to be paid to thc Senior I'acility I enders under the Senior I'acility I,oan
Agreement, the Senior I'acility Agent shall bc cntiiled to decline all or any poliion
of such 1.'.Df Amounts, in which case any amounts so declined shall bc paid to the
Subordinaicd I acility Agent.

No Effect on P~riorit,

The subordination and postponement provided I'or in this Intercrcditor Agreelrlcni
and all other rights established in, altered by, or specified in, this Inicrcreditor Ag&recmcni shall

be effective, irrespective of;

(a) the creation, validation, attachment or perfeciion of any I.,iens purported to bc
granted under the Joint Security Documents or (hc Trust

Deeds,'b)

the date or dates of any existing& or future &ldvancc or advances made or other
credit accommodations granted by thc Senior I "acility Lcnders or the

Subordinated I aciliiy I.cndcrs to any of thc Obligors;

(c) a date or dates of any Defaults by any of thc Obligors;

(d) ihe priorities otherwisc accorded by any applicable principle ol law or statute,

(e) any lack of validity, legality or.enforccability of thc Senior I'acility Obligations or
the Subordinated Facility Obligations or 'lny of the Senior I"aci 1iiy Loan
Documents or thc Subordinated I'acility l.,oan Documents;

any failure of, or delay by, the Senior I"acility Group to assert any claim or
demand or to enforce any right, power or remedy against any Obligor under any
of the Senior Facility I,oan Documents, any applicable law under this
Intercredii.or Agreemcnt or otherwise, except as expressly contemplated hereby;

(g) any change in the time, manner, or place of payment of, or in any other term of,
all or any of the Senior Facility Obligations, thc Senior Facility I,oan Documents,
the Subordinated I'aciliiy Obligations or the Subordinated I aci 1ity Loan
Documents, except as expressly contemplated hereby;

14451 22&16 12IIOOIII4 5
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(h) any reduction, limitation, impairment or lerminatio» of any of the Senior I'acility
Obligations or any of the Subordinated I" acility Obligations for any reason,
including any claim of waiver, release, surrender, alteration or compromise;

(i) any forbearance whatsoever, whether as to time, performance or otherwise, or any
release, discharge, loss or altcralion in or dealin&& with all or any part of the Senior
Facility Obligations;

(j) any failure or delay in g&iving any notice icquired under this Intcrcrcditor
Ag)'cenler)t;

(k) any dcfencc, compensation, sct-off or counteiclaim which any Oblig&or may have
or assert in conneclion with lhe Senior I'aci lily Obligations;

{I) any other circumstance which might (i) othci wise constitute a defence available
to, or (ii) olherwisc constitute a legal or equitable discharge of or (iii) otherwisc
prejudicially affect, the subordination and postponement provided for in this
Intel'ci cd I to)'gl een') C)lt.

Restrictions ()n Actions.

I;ach Benelltcd Cl'ed)to!'gi'ccs ll')al, unless 'used Llnlll this Intcrc)'editor Agree)1lcnt
is tcrn1)nated Bs prov)ded hcl'cln, lhc prov)slolls of tllls Illtcrc)'eel)to)'gree)1)cr)t shBll prov)dc lhe

exclusive )nethod by which any 13enefitcd Creditor may excr«ise, or direct thc cxcrcisc of; rights
and remedies under the Principal Agrecmcnts, thc Joint Guarantees, thc .loint Security
Documents and the Trust. Deeds, Therefore, each Benefited Creditor shall, I'or lhc mu1ual benefit
of all Benefited Creditors, except as permitted under this Intcrcrcditor Ag&reement;

(a) refrain from taking or filing any action, judicial or otherwise, to enforce any rights
or pursue any remedies under the Principal Agrecmcnls, Joint Guarantccs, Joint
Security Documents and the 'I'rust Deeds, excel)t lor delivering notices hereunder
or contemplated hereunder; and

(b) refrain from exercising any rights or remedies under the Principal Agrecmcnts,
Joint Guarantees, Joint Security Documents and the l rust Deeds which may be
exercisable as a result of an Event of Default;

provided lhai the foregoing& shall nol prevent {i) any Bciicfited Creditor f'rom suspending& or
lerminaiing its obligations to make further credit accommodations as provided under the

applicablc Principal Agreement, (ii) any Benefited Creditor firom imposing& a default rate
of'nterestin accordance with the applicablc I'rincipal Agrccmcnt„(iii) the Master Collateral Agent

from exercising& any righl or remedy or taking any other actioii that il is authori7cd to exercise or
take pursuant to this Intercrcditor Ag&reement„(iv) a Bcnefilcd Creditor f'rom acccleraling thc

maturity of any Obligations, (v) any Henefiltcd Creditor from f)ling materials in any Insolvency
Proceeding affecting any Obligor, (vi) any Benefited Creditor I'roin f)ling proofs of claim in any
Insolvency Proceeding or (vii) any Benefited Creditor I'i.om otherwise taking such steps
reasonably necessary to preserve and protecl its rights to rcccive proceeds in accordance with lhe

priority provisions in this Intercreditor Agreement and otherwisc lo exercise rights and remedies
afforded to it as a secured creditor of thc Obligors, if and when it is entitled to do so under
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applicable law and subject to the terms of this Intcrcreditor Agreement, and (viii) a Benefited
Creditor from providing any notice, consent, direction, certificate or resolution required by a
Trust Deed in order to give effect to the last clause of'ection 4(a).

10. Enforcement of Joint Security Documents.

The Master Collateral Agen1. shall at all times tal&c such actions and exercise such
remedies under the .Joint Guarantees and .Joint Security Docunicnts ai the join1 written request or
joint written instruction of, or with the joint written consent or approval of, 1hc Senior I'acility
Agent and the Subordinated I acility Agent.

11. Distributions/Turnover 0 I'ollateral,

(a) Any and all amounts actually received by thc Master Collateral Agent in

connection with thc enforcemcn1 of this Intcrcreditor Agrccmcnt or the Joint
Guaran1ees or Joint Security Documents or I rust Deeds and any ainounts
othcrwisc rcceivcd by 1he Mas1cr Collateral Agc»f. on account of thc Oblig&ations,

including any proceeds, shall be disbursed as soon as practicable by the Master
Collateral Ag&en1 as provided in this Intercreditor Agreement, IJntil ihc procccds
arc so disbursed, thc Master Collateral Agent shall hold such proceeds in its

custody for the bcnefi1, of thc Benefited Creditors in accordance with its

customary procedures for handling deposited I'unds. 'I'hc Mas1er Collateral Ag&eni

shall distribute all such proceeds:

(i) I'II&ST, to itself to pay its reasonable costs and cxpenscs and other
amounts payablc 1o it under this ln1crcrcclitor Agree»1cnt arising& in i1s

capacity as Master Collateral Agent„

{ii) Sl".;COND, to the Senior I'acility Agent on account of 1he Senior I'acility
Obl i g&ati ons;

(111) H I IIICD, to cash collatcrallze Contingcrtt ScniOr I'Bcillty Obllgatl011s;

(iv) FOUI&TII, to the Subordinated I'acility Agent on accoun1 of'he
Subordinated Facili1y Obligations;

(v) FII'TI-I, to cash collateralize Contingent Subordinated I acility Obligations;

(vi) SIX I'H, ihe balance, if any, to the Canadian Borrower, thc U.S. Borrower
or other Arctic Par1y (as applicable) or its successors and assigns, or such

other Person or Persons as shall bc entitled 1hereto, or as a court of
competent jurisdiction may otherwise direct.

(b) To the extent tha1 the Senior I'acility Agent or the Subordinated I"'acility Ag&cnt

receives amounts in excess of the amounts which such party is entitled to receive

pursuant to the provisions of this Intercreditor Agreement, such party shall hold

such excess amoun1 in trust for thc Master Collateral Agent Bncl lc)1'thwlth pily

sucl'1 excess portion to 1l'lc Master Collateral Agellt »1 the fOrm 1'ccclvccl (except
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for any endorsement or assignment required hy thc recipicn( thereof) f'r
distribution in accordance with the provisions of'Section 11(a) above.

Insolvency Proce~edin s

The Master Collateral Agent sliall at all times during any Insolvency Proceeding
1ake such actions and exercise such remedies at the joiiit writ1en request, or joint written
instruction of, or with the joint written consen1 or approval of; tlie Senior I'acility Agent and ihc
Subordinated Facility Agent.

Realization Proceeds on Insolvency or Dissoltittog.

In (he event of'any payment or distribution of assets of'ny Oblig&or pursuant to
any Insolvency Proceeding (a "Distribution" )& any such payment or dis1rihuiion of assets shall
bc treated for all purposes as realization proceeds and shall hc shared hy 1hc Henefitcd Creditors
in accordance with thc provisions of Section 11(a). 'I'o the cxicnt thai any payment of Senior
1 acility Oblig&ations (whether by or on behalf'f thc Horrowers, as procccds of'ecurity or
cnforcemeni or any right of'et off'r oihcrwisc) is declared hy a final order of' court

of'ornpete111jul isdiction 1o bc a fl'auc!uleiit pl'efercricc ol oihcrwisc pl'cfci'cniltll„sci aslclc
oi'cquircdto hc paid to a trus1ce in bankruptcy or rccciver, then if such payment is recovcrahlc hy,

or paid over to, such 1rustee in bankruptcy or reccivcr„ flic amount of'hc Senior 1'aciliiy

Obligations or part thereof (ihe "Deficiency Amount" ) originally intcndcd 1o he satisfied shall

be deemed to be reinstated and outstanding as if such payment had not occurred and shall bc paid
in the manner sct forth in Section 11(a), and to the extent iha1 thc Subordinated I:acility Ag&ent

shall have reccivcd any payment of thc Subordinafcd I'acili1y Oblig&ations as realization proceeds
or in any Insolvency Proceeding&, it shall forthwith pay, aiicl cause the Subordinated 1 aciliiy
I.,cnders to pay, to thc Senior I'acili1y Agent, the Deficiency Amoun1, until thc Senior 1'acility

Lendcrs have recovered thc Deficiency Amount in full.

Determination of Amounts of Ob~li ations,

Whenever the Master Collateral Agent is required to determine thc existence or
amount of any of'he Obligations or commitments of thc Benefited Creditors unclcr thc

applicable Principal Agreements (the "PrincipaI Agreement Commitments" ) or any pol'tion

1hel cof foi'ny purposes of this Agrccrncrit, 11 shall bc entiilccl lo lnal&e such detcr1Tlillatiori on thc

basis of'one or more certificates of the Senior 1'acility Ag&ent, ihc Suhordina1cd 1'acility Agent or

any fu1urc Hcnefited Creditor; provided that if, notwithstanding thc rcqucst of'he Master
Collateral Agent, such Person shall f'ail or refuse promptly to certif'y as to the cxistencc or
amoun1 of any Obligations or Principal Agrcemcnl. Commitincnt any portion thereof, the Master
Collateral Agen1 shall be entitled to determine such existencc or amount by such method as thc
Master Collateral Agent may, in its reasonable discretion, dctcrminc, including by reliance upon

a certificate of the Fund and/or the Horrowcrs; provided f'urther that, promptly following&

determination of any such amoun1, thc Master Collateral Agent shall notify such I'erson of such

determina1ion and thereafter shall correct any error that such Person brings to thc attention of thc

Master Collateral Agent, The Master Collateral Agent may rely conclusively, and shall be fully

protected in so relying, on any determina1ion made by ii in accordance with ihc provisions of'ihe

preceding sentence (or as otherwisc directed by a court of competent jurisdiction) ancl shall have

no liability to the I und, the Horrowcrs, any other Obligor, any Benefited Crcdiior or any other

Person as a result of any ac1ion taken by the Master Collateral Agent based upon such
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determination prior to receipt of notice of any error in such determination or unless arising I'rom

the gross negligence or the wilful misconduct or the Master (",ollateral Agent.

1S, Release of Collateral and Guarantees.

(a In connection with any sale, transfer or disposition of any Joint Collateral to any

Person other than a Borrower or any Subsidiary or any o1her Arctic Party that is

expressly permitted by each Principal Agrccmcnt and 1hat is co»su»1»1atcd at a

1ime when no Event of Default has occurred and is continuing&. thc Benefited

Creditors agree that any I.iens on such .loint ("nllatcral crcalcd pursuant to 1hc

Joint Security Documents will bc rclcasccl upon the deli very ol'vidcncc
satisfactory to the Mas1er CollaIcral Ag&ent tha1 such saic, transler or disposition

(and 1he release of such l,iens and, if applicablc, any guarantee of thc Obligations)

is in compliance with the requirements of eacli I'rincipal Ag&rccmcnt (including a

certificate from a senior officer of the applicablc Arctic Party to such effect), In

the event any such sale, transf'er or disposi1ion to a Person other than a Borrower

or any Subsidiary or any other Arctic Party sliall be 100% of thc issued and

outstanding capital stock of a Subsidiary, thc 13enefi1ed Creditors hereby

authorize the Master Collritcral Agent upon thc clelivery ol'uch cvidcncc to

rclcase such Subsidiary and its assets from its oblig&ations under the Joint Security

Documents and the Liens created by the Joint. Security Documents and to cxccu1c

amendments, rclcascs and other documents in lorm and substance satisfactory to

the Master Collateral Agent conlirming& such rclcasc.

(b) Collateral may be released in connection with 1hc exercise ol'any righ1s, rcmcdies,

powers or privileges by thc Master Collateral Ag&cnl pursuant to and in accordance

with Section 10 and such rcleasc shall »ot require any approval unclcr this

Section IS,

(c) The 13enefited Creditors hereby authorize lhc Master Collateral Agent to cxecutc

releases and other documents in form and substance satisfactory to thc Master

Collateral Agent in respect of any release of .loint Collateral permitted under 1his

Section 1S.

(d) The Bcnfitied Creditors hcrcby authorize lhc Master Collateral Ag&cnt, fiom time

1o lime, to register any financing change statements or similar documentation that

may be required as a result of a change in thc iden1ity of the Master Collateral

Agent.

16, Waivers: Modifications, etc.

(a) The Senior Facility Agent and the Senior Facility I.enders may, from time to time,

without the consent of, or notice to, thc Subordinated I acility Agent or the

Subordinated I"acility Lendcrs, without impairing any benefits provided in this

Intercreditor Agreement waive, amend, supplei»cnt, rcs1atc or replace the Senior

I'acility Documents

(b) 'I'he Subordinated I acility Agent and 1hc Subordinated I acility I,cndcrs may,

from time to time, wi1hout 1he consent ol, or notice to thc Senior I acility Agen1 or
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thc Senior Facility Lenders, without impairing any benefits provided in this

Intercreditor Agreement waive, amend, supplement, restate or replace thc
Subordinated Facility Documents,

(c) None of the Benefited Creditors, directly or indirectly, shall take any acl,ion,

consent to taking of any action, or cause or assist any Person to tal&e any action, to

challenge the validity, legality, perfection, priority or cnl'orccment of any .Ioint

Guarantee or security interest in the Pledged Shares or in any other,loint
Collateral.

17. Miscellaneous,

(a) All notices and other communications provided for herein shall bc in writing and

may be sent by courier, facsimile or clcctronic, mail communication, and shall bc

deemed to have been given when delivered by courier or upon receipt of facsimile

communication il'concurrently a copy thereof shall be sent by overnight courier to

the address specified in such notice or communication. I"or purposes hereof, the

addresses and I'acsimile numbers of the Scniol I'acility Agent shall bc:

CPPIH Credit Investments Inc,

Onc Queen Sil'ecl I ast, Suite 2600
1ororlto& Onta110

M5C 2W5

Attcl'ltlon: Mal 1& Jenklns

I acsimile: (416) 874-5329,
l..mail: mienl&ins~a)c ~ib &:a with a copy to acdgcllp&2 cppib.ca

and the Subordinated I"acility Agent shall be:

CPPIB Credit Investments Inc,

One Queen Street East, Suite 2600
Toronto, Ontario

M5C 2%5

Attention:
Facsimile:
Elnail:

Mark Jenkins

(416) 874-5329,
mienl&insCj)gq~pib.ca with a copy to aedgcll((ilcppib.ca

and the Mater Collateral Agent shall bc:

The Toronto Dominion Bank
Loan Syndications-Agency
Royal Trust Tower
77 King Street West, 18th I'"loor

Toronto, Ontario
M51& I A2
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Attention: Wayne M. Shiplo
Facsimile: (416) 982-5535,
Email: wayne.shipfopctdsecurities.corn

or such other address or telecopy number as 13enefited Creditor or the Master
Collateral Agent shall notify the other pursuant to ihe terms of this Section 17(a)

(b) This Intercreditor Agreement may be amended, terminated or waived only by an
instrument or instrtlments in writing signccl by thc Senior Facility Agent, thc
Subordinated I'acility Agent and the Master Col latcra! Agent.

I h1s intercrecllio1 Agl'ccn1c;nt shall be b1ncllng Llpon ancl 1nLlrc to ihc benefit of ihc
Master Collateral Ag&cnt, each 13encftted Creditor and their respective successors
and assig&ns. I-:ach assignee, participant O1 11ansfcrcc of any Senior I'acility
Obligations or Subordinated I acility Oblig'1tions shall talcc such obliga1ion
subject to the provisions of this Intercreditor Agrccn1cni. and to any rcques1 made,
waiver or consent or other action taken or au1horixcd hereunder, by each previous
holder thereof,

(d) 'I'he parties hereto aclcnowledgc that the 1rusiccs of1hc I'und (rcf'errcd to in this
Section as the "I und 1rustces") are acknowluff&i»g this ag&rccmcnt solely in their

capacity as I und 'I'rus1ccs on behalf of thc I'ur1d and the oblig&ations of'ihc I'und

hereunder shall not be personally binding& upon thc I'und Trustees or any f1ofcle1 of
units of thc I und ("LJnits"l and that any recourse ag&ains1 thc I'und, 1hc I'und

Trustees or any holder of units in any mannci in respect of any indebtedness,
obligation or liability of the I'und 'I'rustccs arising hereunder or arising in

connection hcrcwith or from the maticrs io which 1his Agreement rela1es, if any,
including, without limitation, claims based o» negligencc or otherwisc tortious
behaviour, shall be limited lo, and saiisf1ed only ou1 of; the assets of ihc I und.

(e) 'I'his lntercreditor Agrccmcnt„which thc parties expressly aclcnowlcdg&c is a
"Subordination Agre:ement" under Section 510(a) of'hc Bankruptcy Code, shall

be cffcctive among ol'he 13enefttted Crccliiors before, during and af1cr thc
commenccmcnt of an Insolvency I'rocccding. All r«f'crcnccs in this Intcicrcdiior
Ag&reement to any Oblig&or shall include such I'erson as a debtor in possession and

any receiver, examiner, 1rustcc or similar of'facial for such I'erson in any
Insolvency Proceeding.

With respect to the value of any payments or distributions in cash, property or
o1her assets thai, the Subordinated I acility Ag«nt or any Subordinated Facility
Lender pays over to the Senior I" acility Agent or the Senior I acility I.cnders
under ihe terms of'his Intercreditor Agreemcnt, 1he Subordinated I'acility Ag&ent

and the Subordinated I"acility Lcnders shall bc subrogated to the rig&hts of ihc
Senior Facility Agent and thc Senior Facility I.enders.

(g) Each of the Senior I'acility Agent and thc Subordinated I'acility Agent agrees to
do such further acts and things and to execute and deliver such additional
agreements, powers and instruments as the other may reasonably request to carry
into effec1 the terms, provisions and purposes of'his Intcrcreditor Agreement or
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to better assure and confirm to the Hencfitcd Creditors their respective rights,

powers and remedies hereunder.

(h) This lntercreditor Agreement may be executed in any nu»1bcr of counterparts

each of which taken together shall constitute onc and the same instrument, and thc

parties hereto may execute this lntcrcrcditor Agrccmcnt by signing& any such

counterpart. A telccopy ol'any signature of a»y party on a»y cou»icrpalt shall be

effective as thc sig&nature of the party cxecutint&, such counterpart for purposes
ol'he

effectiveness of this Intercrcdiior Agrecmcnt,

(i) 'I'I-IIS IN'll.',l&CI&HDI'I'Ok A(II&I;I;MEN'I'llAI.I 131. GOVERNI'.D 13Y, AND

CONSTRUED IN ACCOIXDANCI: WITIA, 'I'111; I.AWS Ol'I Ill-; I'l&OVINCI,

Ol'ANITO13A,

(j) I-leading&s of sections in this Intercrcditor Agrccmcnt have been included for

convenience of reference only and shall nol bc considered in interprcti»g& this

Iniercreditor Agrcemcnt,

(1&) If any provision in or obligation under this lntcrclcditor Agree»1cnt shall bc

invalid, illcg&al or uncnf&orccablc in any juris&liction, Thc validity, lcg&ality anil

cnfol'ceablllty ol ihe 1 ernalllHlg pl'ovlslons ol'bl lgatlons ol'l such provision
ol'bligationin any other jurisdiction, shall noi in any way bc al'I'ected or impairccl

thereby

(1) The parties expressly request that this agreement as well as all documents relating

thereto be drawn up in English. I,es parties oni exprcssemcnt cxig&c que ccttc

convention ainsi que tous les documents s'y raiiachant soient rediges en anglais.

[Remainder nf Page Intentionally Blanki
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DI WITNKSS %HEKKOII&, the parties hereto have executed and delivered this
Intercrcditor Agrcctttent cff'ective as of the dote first above v&rittcn.

SKNIOI( PAC)LI'T9 A('.Ki&'ll';

CPPIIB (T(KDIT IINVKSTMIENTS le,,
as Senior I'acililv Agent for'tself and f'r
each of tI&!c.. '.!cn:or I acilitv I.,cnders

B&:
\

AU!horl!&~t 1g& atory p hatt(Ort~~g q

Sli,"b()RI) I!'~ tcl'J';I) KA('I KATY A(H&",NT:

('.FPIB ('I&4!,'IM P kNVKSTMKNTS 1FNC,.

as Subo!xl!noted Facility Agent f'r itself &a»d

fol'ach of thc Subordinated I&acility

I,end ers

Nein|: t:. I
1%a&&.'&I &nkvd~- —- "—- "- -pytdT~~~etjt'bot'tQ&tt$

'I'itle.
Ai(Y.";&rtre:Tacit,naiory g&„'Q&gjOwtg~~rl Sl~!~BPtot'v

llliAS I'I".f( t".Of.f AI'I&,I('kI. AT&KY'lf:

THK TOk()NTO-DOM1NION BANK,

as Maste!''.oil«feral Agent f'r itself'and f'r
each of'hc I &encltted ('reel!tor»

8;
N aine:
I'itle.

Sign«! urc page &o Third An&cndecf «n«'te&!a&e&f In&&'rare&i&(ar n grec&nen&



IN O'I'I'NI&,'«(&S XVIII&',MI.",()I&', the parties herc && li&ivc cscciilc(l;iii(l dclivcicd this

1»teTci-c&lik&r Af&re(,»!cnt elf'ective os &»'th( &lntc I'lrst &!hove &vrtttcn,

('&I;NI()k I'r&(C",II„I'I'l AC;I&',NT:

I,'PI'I II C.'Rl&",i)I'I'N VI&'.S'I'Mi&;N'I'8 I N C.&

es (&enio! I'cilily &&I&'cnt f'nr Itself'«I»&I I'(&I

( r'ich Of tli(,'('iii(&i'''(I(i i!tv f, (&!!de!s

1 &)':

N«linc,
'I'i tlr-

SUBOHI)II&I:I('I I:I) FACII.,ITY AC I;N'I

C"PPIB C'III',l)1'I'NVfl',STMI',N'I'SIN(,"„

As ihnl'&ni&lilist&&(l I'i'in!Illy j&,f't(snl Iol'tself ''ill(l

frrr each (&I'flic Nub&&rcll net&:d I'r&( I fity

I,e!1(I(':&s

Bv
N «&In(::

'I'!tie:

M.&(S'I I '. Ie C.1)I,I, r& I I;I&i&(I..u;I.;N'I':

TIII&,'I'C)l&()N I'()-l)C)MINI()IN IS!&«NI&',',

«is Ivlsst&".,I ( '('! Il«it('I'Ill &YJ?(ll'll lol' '!el I ot (hc

I&enefite(I ('rc(f&t(&I;s

By 1'" ('"I
««nnc «&I 1 'I. ~ &'1tt)lQ

8&gnat«& e page ra 7'I&:& d Amend('r(r&n&(!&'ev(&&red f»r& &; i sr&'& r&r .lg&'r&&!&&le&I&



ACKNOWL1~'.I) 4MI&.,NT BY OBLI('OILS

Each of the undersigned Obligors hereby acknowlc&lgcs and agrees to the terms and
provisions contained in the foregoing lntercreditor Agrccmcnt and agrees to bc bound by the
provisions thereof as they relate to the relative rights of thc Benefited Creditors. Each of the
Obligors further agrees that the terms of ihe lntercreditor Agreenient do not give any Obligor any
substantive rights against any Benefited Creditor or the Master Collateral Agent, and no Obligor.
shall use the violation of this Intercreditor Agreement by any party as a defense to the
enforcement by any Benefited Creditor of any rights under thc Senior Facility I,oan Documents
or the Subordinated Facility Loan Documents.

Each of thc undersigned Obligors (other than Arctic Glacier Income Fund and Arcti&,

Glacier Inc,), hereby further acknowlcdg«s and ag&rees that (1) the term 'Obligations,'s used in

the U,S. (ruaranty, includes all "Obligations'" as defined in this lntercrediior Agreement,
including without limitation, tlic Siiboi&liriaicd Faciliiy Obligations, (2) ih« ierrn 'Benefited
(".redilors,'s used in thc t/.S. (Iuaraniy, includes thc "Bc»&:Iir&:d Creditors" as defined in this
Intercreditor Agreerncnt, including withoui limitation, ihc Subordinatecl 1"'aciliiy Gmup, (3) the
term 'Benefited Creditor Documents,'s used in the ().S. Gu.iraniy, includes thc "Benefited
Creditor Documents" as defined in this lnicrcrcditor Agrceincnt, irrcluding without limitation,
the Subordinated Facility Docuirrents, and (4) its guarantee &ibligatio»s und&.r Section 1 of the
U.S, (luaranty are expanded to include without limitation thc Subordinai«d Facility Obligations.

ARCTIC (~I,ACIER IÃCOML&'UM)

&Au&ho i.et& Sig && &&&&cari

&&&»~~'~,njaf~ficci

ARC'I'IC (~I.ACIL&"R I

Pei
(Authorized Sig '~gfficer)

s
i

Per:

&gA
Of Dpfgl» gli

AIX(."TIC (zl,ACII&".R IN "I'E141VATIONAI. IWC.

P el

Per: ~
(Authorized "'gni iccr)

(A ~irredAignrrrgAWÃ~r~ &1

."&ignat«& e Page t&& Thi& d Amended and Restated Inter&&red&ter Agreement



ARCTI(". GI.ACIER Nl~',HliASKA INC

Per:
(Authoi'I/O ign fficcr

igniI+~Qt%ccr)

ARCTIC (~I,A(;II&,R NK9/ YO141& 'lNC.

Pcr:
(Autlyeiii~i.ed ig g ofIIe8r),~

ICII.'l~".Riel~:CTION SYSTEMS INC.

I'cr;

ARCTIC Cl,ACIER NKWBUR('H INC,

Per;
(Authui IÃ' Il I il g I 'I')

Per:
(Author' Igq' OfNceg ~

ARCTIC (:LACIER PKNNSVI.VANIA INC.

(Authon:e Si 'ficer)
Per:

(Auth Ize(l Sit~iii gYKAe )~ &
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DIAMOND ICE CUBE COMPANY INC.

Per
(Authorized "i

g ffiycr)

(Au r)~z@Nignirig'Offi oi)

AR(.TIC (:I,ACII.R SIckVICIcS INC.

Pcr:
( ut r)'/ed, gii in/ ) 'elr1

AIK(".TIC (:I,A('.1K'IS('ONSIN INC.

Pcr:
(Authoii.ed Sig ing Officer)

~(e
ro ~o~)~~O(fi o )

ARCTIC CI,A(;IKR MICHI CAN INC.

Pcr:
(~) ~i% )) o ~0fyf"

(I )

R 4 K TICUCl&lN(', INC.

Per
(Au i '.e igni ficer)

Per:
( utho ', 'gpjagP+f~)c
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ARCTIC GI,ACIFR PARTY TIMI~.'NC,

Per:

Pet
(Authorirec . ign' 'eer)

(Auth 'vcr Signing (TA,r

WONDERI,AND ICE, INC.

r
(Authorircd Signin i~cur)

Per:
(Altthtn n/c( S iflgI fgcc

'RCTIC

GI,ACIER GRAYLING INC.

(Author need Si ui i fficcr)
. cr.'Au

s ~ze 'ng 'A5 r)

KNOWI."I'ON ENTERPRISES, INC,

Pet
c c n

r

(Auth r /cd ning'06C8r

WINKLER I.IJCAS ICE AND FUEI.
COMPANY d/4/ t MID MICHIGAN ICE CO.
INC,

Per:
(Au1hori7ed,"i ni ficcr)

Pcr;
(Au oi i@cd tttning ( Vf'ccr)
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ARCTIC (~LACIFR CALIFORNIA INC.

(Authorized.bi~a ~, ficer

ARCTIC ('I,ACII~."R Vi~;RNON INC.

(Authorized.~i ~ nq~'ficer)

(Autghgr~c&I S&gating Ofhcer)

W,ACIFR VAI,u,'V ICE COMPANY, L.V., by
Mountain Water lee . ipany„ it soie generaI
partner

Per:
(Authorize:d

' icer)

(Auth .ized,, i ning Officer)

ARCTIC CI,ACII:u ROCIIKSTI".R INC,

.W CK. FROS I ICLt Sa,iWICL, INC,

Signature Page to Third llrnended and 6'eslated iriiei creditor Agreement



GLACILrR ICIi'. COMPANY, INC,

Pei
(Author'zed- igni officer)

Per:
(Auth ized 'ing Nicer

MOVNTAIN WATfi",R ICK COMPANY

(Author'red, '
Offic r)

Per:
(Au zed Signing Offi er)

AIAMONB NKWPORT CORPORATION

fficer)

(Ap6iorize Signing Ofhcer)

ARCTlC CLACIKR LANSING I'NC,

Per;

Per:
(Autho'i e

'

g fftc ')

(Ai orized Signing ffi er)

ARCTIC CI,ACII:R MINNKSOTA INC.

Per:
(Aui horized Si ~ni icer)

Per:
( i ized Sig uig~~icer)
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Vei

ABC I'IC (.;LACIVR OnI.CON INC.

)
Per:

(Atiilioiif,cd 'igninf2 f" ci')

(Ail 1()l' Mi I ( e

AIeC'I'IC (:I.A(:II.IC rI:XAS IN

Pei
(Au thu( ized S(f(ning& Off ice()

Per;
(Ai io if.c+d'" si "icc

I(",I".YI)BAN(".V,IN(;

Ref

Pef

(Anffioi'ized Slglnl1f2 Off CCI')

(Aiil I(' . giii . ill

iY(gl2(((lfl'(. P((g('CI ( 77(I'2 ff IIMI7C/8(l C(I2(l R(..7(CI(('I/ III(i'I'll) ('CIIIOI'f gl'l'CI22(.'lI/



Schedule A

Defined Terms for Joint (guarantees and Joint Security Documents

Defined feh nzs usedin fhis.S'ch«dule buf nof defined heh «i&h shelf lhzzve fhe hn«zznihhgs

sef ouf in &'&«cfion I fo fhis Infeh"ch"edhfoh;(eh'e«h77«h&f.

Business Day'" means any day on which thc Master Collateral Agcni., is open 1'or

business ai I'oronio& Ontario, but in any event shall noi include a Saturday, Sunday or statutory

or legal holiday in ihc Province of Ontario.

"Claim" means any claim ol ally nature whatsoever, including any demand,

dispute, liability, obligation, debt, action, cause of action, suit, proceeding, litig&ation, arbitration,

judgment, order, award, assessment and reassessment.

"Debt" of any Person means, without duplication:

(a) all obligations of such Person for borrowed money or advances and Bll ohlig&aiions

of such Person cvidcnced by bonds, dcbcnturc;;„notes or similar insilull1cnis;

(h) all obli gBtlons 01 sLlch 1 crsoll, col'1tlrlgcrlt 01 Oillcl'wise, I clai lvc to ihc lace Bll10Llllt

ol'all letters ol credit, whether or not drawii, iulcl ha!1kcr's acceptances issued for

thc BccoLlnt of such 1 cl'soi'I&

(c) capital 1/ccl lcBse 1 1 ah I 1 li les Blld Obli gat1 oils Llndcl svniheilc leases;

(d) all other items which, in accordance with G!NAl', would hc included as liahililics

on the liability side of the balance sheet ol'uch Person as of thc date at which

Debt is to be determined (excluding trade pay lhlcs incurred in thc ordinary c&zui.sc

of bLlslncss);

(e) net liabilities of such I'erson under all heclging transactions permitted under thc

Principal Ag&reements;

(f) whcihei or not so included as liabilities in accordance with GAAP, all obligations

of such Person to pay the deferred purchase price ol'roperty or services

excluding therefrom trade accounts payablc in the ordinary course of business

which are not overdue l'r a period of more than ninety (90) days or, if overdue

for more than ninety (90) days, as to which B dispute exists and adequate reserves

in conformity with GAAP have been establishccl on the bool&s of such Person; and

indebtedness secured by (or for which the holder of such indebtedness has an

existing right, contingent or otherwise, to hc secured by) a l,ien on propczty

owned or being acquired by such Person (including indcbtedncss arising& under

co11dltlollal sales 01 othci" title rcte11tlorI Bgl'cc111ellts), wl'lc"thcl ol'oi sLIcl'I

indcbtcdllcss shall have heels BssuITled by such Pcl'so!1 ol's 11111Itcd Ill I'ccoul'sc;

B11d
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(g) all contingent liabilities of such Person in respect of any of ihe foregoing.

For all purposes of this Agreement, the Debt of any Person shall; (i) include,
without duplication, the Debt of any other entity (including any partnership in
which such Person is a general partner) to thc cxlcnt such Person is liablc1herefor
as a result of such Person's ownership interest in or other relationship with such
entity, cxcep1 to the extent the terms of such 1)cbt provide that such 1'erson is not
liable therefor, and (ii) exclude, non-frade related accoun1s payablc, future tax
liabilities and accrued liabilities incurred, in each case, in the ordinary course

of'usiness,

Agreement.
"Default I&.vent" means an Event of')cf'ault„as dcfincd in ihc Inicrcicdi1oi.

"Intellectual I'ropcrty" means any Nsd all issued patents and paicn1 apptica1ions,
industrial design registra1ions, trademarks, rcgistra1ions and applications therefor, 11'Bdc nalTlcs

Nld styles, logos, copyl'lghi 1'cglsfl'Btions N1d BppllcBtlons t11crcfOr, all of'hc f'oregoing& own('d by
or licensed to an Arctic I'arty and used in or ncccssary to fhc operation of'ts respective
businesses.

"lntcrcompally Debt lllcans Bny intcrcompariy lndcb1cdness I'3c1wccn Bny of fhc
Arctic 1'arties incurred in compliance with the I'rincipal Agrccnicnts,

"Laws" means all statutes, codes, ordina»ces, decrees, rules, regulations,
municipal by-laws, judicial or arbitral or administrative or ministerial or departmental or
regulatory judgments, orders, decisions, rulings or awards, policies, guidelines, or any provisions
of thc I'oregoing&, including general principles of common and civil law Bnd equity, binding on or
affecting the person referred to in the context in which such word is used; and "I.aw" means any
one ol such 1,Bws.

'Lien" n1eans, with respect 1O any Property„any charge, mor1g&age, plcdg&c,

hypothecation, security intercs1, lien, conditional sale (or other iiflc retention agrecmcnt or lease
in the nature thereof), lease, scrvitudc, assignment, adverse claim, dcf'ec1 of ti11e, rcstric1ion,
trust, rig&ht of set-off or other encumbrance of any kind in rcspcct of'such Property (including any
Lien accounted for as a capitalized lease obligation for purposes of a balance sheet prepared in

accordance with GAAP), whether or not filed, recorded or othcrwisc pcrfcctcd under applicablc
Law,

"I.oss"means any loss whatsoever, whe1hcr direct or indirect, including& expenses,
costs, damages, judgments, penalties, fines, charges, claims, demands, liabilities, loss of profits,
debts, intercs1, any and all legal fees and disbursements, on a. solicitor and own client. basis,

"Permitted Debt" means the following 1)ebt: (i) management contracts
applicablc to the Arctic Parties including vendor debt of'pproximately $750,000, (ii) thc
Subordinaf.ed Facili1y Obligations and (iii) such other Debt of'the Arctic Parties that is approved
and consented to fiom time to time in advance in writing by the Master Collateral Agent, in its
sole and absolute discretion.
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following:

"Permitted Liens" means, with rcspcct to any I'erson, any one or morc of'1hc

(h) Liens for taxes, assessments or governmental charges or levies not a1 1hc time duc

and delinqucn1 or thc validity of'hich is being con1csted at thc time by thc

Person in good faith by proper legal proceedings if, in 1he Master Collateral

Agent's opinion, upon direction I'rom 1hc Majority 13cnefited Creditors: (i)
adcqua1e security has been provided to thc Master C'ollatcral Agent to cnsurc 1hc

payment of such Taxes, assessments and cliarg&cs; (ii) adcqua1c rcs«rv«s with

respect thereto arc main1ained on the books of such Person, in accordance wi1h

GAAP and, in each case, such I.iens will not n'iatcrially intcrfcrc with usc of'uch

Property by such Person or involve any immediate dang&cr of thc sale, forfbiturc or

loss of such Pl'opcl'ty;

I.iens resulting from any judgment rendered or ('..laim filed against such I'erson

which such Person shall be contcs1.ing in g&ood I'ai1h by proper lcg&al proceeding&s

if, in thc Agent's opinion, upon direction from thc Majority Benefited Credi1ors:

(i) adequate security has been provided to tli«. Mas1cr Collateral Ag&eni to ensure

thc payment of such ludgmcnt or Claim; (») adequate reserves with rcspcct

thcrcto are maintained on the books of'uch I'erson, in accordance with (&AAP;

alld& (»1) ln each case, stlch I.lens will not 11latcrially 1»1cl'fcl'c witl1 ilsc of such

I'ropcriy by such I'erson or involve any immcdi'ite danger of'h» sale, forfeiture or

loss of such Property;

undetermined or inchoa1c I.iens arising in 1hc ordinary course of'usiness which

have not a1 such time been I tied pursuant to l,aw agail'1st sucll Pcl'son ol" wl'lich

relate io obligations not due or delinquent;

(k) I.iens affecting& real property of such I'crso» which are: (i) title defects,

encroachments or irregularities of a minor nature; or (ii) restrictions, cascmcnts,

rights-of-way, serviiudes or othel similar. rig&hts in land (including&, without

restriction, rights of way and scrvitudcs for railways, scwcrs, drains, gas and oil

pipelines, gas and wa1er mains, electric fight and power and telephone or

telegraph or cable television conduits, poles, wires and cables) granted to or

reserved by other Persons and, in each case, such Liens will not materially

interfere with the use of such real property by such Person;

the right reserved to or vested in any governmental cnti1y by any statutory

provision, or by the terms of any lcasc, liccncc, franchise, grant or permit of such

Person, to terminate any such lease, license, I'ianchise, grant or permit, or to

require annual or other paymcn1s as a condition to thc continuance thereof'„

(m) any I.icn resulting I'rom thc deposit of cash or securities in connection with

contracts, tenders or cxpropria1ion procc«ding&s, or to sccurc worker's

compensation, surety or appeal bonds, costs of'il.igation when requir«d by I,aw,

and public and s1atutory obligations;
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(n) any Lien resulting from security given to a public utility or governmental entity
when required by such utility or governmental cnti1y in connection with the
operation of the business of'such Person;

(o) the reservations, limitations, provisos and co»ditions, if any, expressed in any
original giants of real property from the Crown;

(p) carriers', warehousemen's, mechanics', material-mcn's, repairmen's or other
similar Liens arising in thc ordinary course of'usiness which arc no1 rcgistcred
ag&ainst ti11c to thc,loint Collateral and auc»o1 ovcrduc f'r a period of more 1han

thirty (30) days or which are being& contcstc11 at the tinle by the Person in g&ood

faith by proper legal procccding&s if, in 1hc Master Collateral Ag&cnt's opinion,
tlpon dlrectlon frOm thc Mllfol'lty I'3cncf lfccl ( rccll(01s (1) adccfuatc sect»'lty has
bccn provided to 1he Mtls1«1 Collateral Agent 01'0 a coul'1 of c0111pctent
jurisdiction to ensure payment of such l.,iens; (ii) adcqualc reserves with rcspcci
thereto arc maintained on thc consolidated books of such Person„ in accordance
with GAAP; and (iii) in each case, such l,i«»s will not materially intcrfcrc with

use of such Property by the Person or involv«any immcdiatc dang&er of the sale„
lorfeiture or loss of such Property;

(cl) any l,icn, payment of'hich has been provided for by thc depositing& with 1hc

Master Colla1cral Agent of'n amoun1 in cash, or the obtaining& of a surety bond

satisfactory io thc Master Collateral Agent, upon direc1ion 1'rom thc Majority
13enefited Creditors, in their absolute discretio», suf'flcient in either case to pay or
discharge such Lien and which deposit or bond thc Master Collateral Ag&cnt is

authorized to usc or draw upon for that purpose„

zoning and building by-laws and ordinances, municipal by-laws, provincial laws,

and regulations, which do not adversely affbct in any material rcspcct thc usc
of'eal

property concerned in the. opelation ol thc business conducted on such real

property;

covenants restricting& or prohibiting access to or f'lorn lands abutting on controlled
access highways, which do not adversely impair in any ma1erial lespect tile usc of
the real property concerned in the operation of'hc business conducted on such

real propcr1y;

Liens securing permitted purchase money debt; provided that; (i) such l,icns shall

extend only io the specific Property of thc Arctic, Parties acquired with the

proceeds of such purchase money debt (and not any other portion of thc .ioint

Collateral); and (ii) recourse in respect of'uch I iens shall be limited to such

specif&c Property;

(u) l.iens in favour of the Master Collateral Agen1 or (.",omputershare Trust Company
of Canada created by the Joint Security Docurnc»ts; and

(v) any Liens other than thc l.,icns described in pal ag&raphs (a) to (u) above existing on

the date hereof and disclosed in Appendix A attached hereto, bu1 not any

extension or renewal thereof (except for those liens described in paragraph 2
ol'415
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Appendix A attached hereto) and only to thc cxtcnt that such I.icns are not

extended to any other Property and thcrc is»o increase in the amount sccurcd

thereby as of the date of this Agreement.

"Property" means, with respect to any Person, any interest of such Person in any

land or property or asset of every kind, wherever situate. whcthcr now owned or hereafter

acquired, whether real or immovable, personal, movable or ~nixed, tangible or corporeal,

intangible or incorporeal, including capital stock in any other Person.
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Appendix A

Permitted Liens

(1) All Liens f,ranted by any of the Arctic I'arties in connection with thc I'crmitted

Debt as disclosed to the Master Collateral Agent.

(2) I.lens on ecjulplllent and thc proceeds thelcof created ol llssUlned to fIrlancc thc

acciulsltlon 01'lllproYclTlcnt ol'ccU1'c thc Unf'laid pl.ll'chase pl lee tllcrcof (1lie 1udlng

Ihc principal amount of any Capital I,case) that Brc in cxisicncc as of l)cccmbcr 9,
2004, ancl any extensions 01 Iencwals th( l'cof, as disclosed by results of'earches
of public records corlductelf on behalf of tllc I,cndcl's B11d accepted by tl1c

I.cnders.
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